St. Peter’s, Temple Hill
Council Minutes
March 12, 2019
St. Patrick Parish Hall
Present: Chris Krapfl, Julie Orris, Kevin Schockemoehl, Mary Beth
Stecklein, Marie Knepper, Ryan Schockemoehl, Ralph Trumm, Lisa
Manternach, Jordan Trumm, Joan Hoffmann
Absent: Nathan Roe, Itza Heim, Ashley Streeper
The meeting began at 7:20 following the joint council meeting.
A motion by Ryan and second by Jordan to approve the minutes of
the previous meeting. All ayes.
Buildings and Grounds:
• Lawn mowing: New insurance regulations will allow only 18
years and older to operate mower and trimmer. Trumms are
interested.
• Cemetery: Julie will check into plans for the shrine area. Som
Stecklein suggests arborvitae for along the cemetery road.
• The sacristy heater isn’t working. Kevin will look into it.
• Next improvement projects: The steeple louvers will be repaired
in June/July after the ground is dry.
• Ryan will look into plans for a picnic meatcutters shelter.
• Ron Krapfl is retiring from snow removal. Ray Manternach
Manternach also helped this past winter.
• Marie Knepper will coordinate workers for Cougar Day.
Mid Winter Fling: Reviewed report. Pie auction was the best ever.
Might not use youth volunteers next year because of new insurance
regulations requiring background checks.
Lent/Easter:
• Stations of the Cross added to Adoration and Rosary on
Wednesdays during Lent.
• Lenten discussion group on Mondays during Lent using a DVD
series by Bishop Barron on Christianity.

• Easter Mass at St. Peter’s will be at 9am with Easter Egg Hunt
following. Marie will take care of filling the eggs.
Blood Drive: Fall drive is now scheduled for September 16. Julie will
try to schedule the March drive now.
Picnic:
• We need a new source for bounce houses. Ryan is checking
options. (See the email from Ryan for possible options.)
• Lisa has prepared letters to go out to picnic donors soon.
Financials: Motion by Joan and second by Marie to approve January
and February financial reports. All ayes.
Next meetings:
Parish Council - April 16 at St. Peter Hall at 7pm
Joint Council – May 14 at 7pm at Sacred Heart
Motion by Joan and second by Lisa to adjourn at 8:30pm. All ayes.
Respectfully submitted,
Joan Hoffmann, Secretary

